
 



FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT_____________________________________________MARCH 14, 2021 
* Congregation Stands 

OPENING HYMN                          Jesus, I Will Ponder Now                   LSB 440, vs. 1, 5, 6 

 

 

 

 
Tune and text: Public domain 

 

*INVOCATION 
P In the name of the Father and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. 

C Amen. 

 

*CONFESSION AND ABSOLUTION 
P Our help is in the name of the Lord, 

C who made heaven and earth. 

  

P If You, O Lord, kept a record of sins, O Lord, who could stand? 

C But with You there is forgiveness; therefore You are feared. 

  

P Since we are gathered to hear God’s Word, call upon Him in prayer and praise, and receive the body 

and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ in the fellowship of this altar, let us first consider our unworthiness 

and confess before God and one another that we have sinned in thought, word, and deed, and that 

we cannot free ourselves from our sinful condition. Together as His people let us take refuge in the 

infinite mercy of God, our heavenly Father, seeking His grace for the sake of Christ, and saying: God, 

be merciful to me, a sinner. 



C Almighty God, have mercy upon us, forgive us our sins, and lead us to everlasting life. Amen. 

 

P Almighty God, merciful Father, in Holy Baptism You declared us to be Your children and gathered us 

into Your one, holy Church, in which You daily and richly forgive us our sins and grant us new life 

through Your Spirit. Be in our midst, enliven our faith, and graciously receive our prayer and praise; 

through Your Son, Jesus Christ, our Lord. 

C Amen. 

 

*KYRIE  
C Lord, have mercy;      

 Christ, have mercy;       

 Lord, have mercy. 

 

*SALUTATION AND COLLECT OF THE DAY 
P The Lord be with you. 

C And also with you. 

P Let us pray. 

Almighty God, our heavenly Father, Your mercies are new every morning; and though we deserve only 

punishment, You receive us as Your children and provide for all our needs of body and soul. Grant 

that we may heartily acknowledge Your merciful goodness, give thanks for all Your benefits, and serve 

You in willing obedience; through Jesus Christ, Your Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and 

the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.  

C Amen. 

 

OLD TESTAMENT READING Numbers 21:4–9 
 4From Mount Hor they set out by the way to the Red Sea, to go around the land of Edom. And the 

people became impatient on the way. 5And the people spoke against God and against Moses, “Why have 

you brought us up out of Egypt to die in the wilderness? For there is no food and no water, and we loathe 

this worthless food.” 6Then the LORD sent fiery serpents among the people, and they bit the people, so that 

many people of Israel died. 7And the people came to Moses and said, “We have sinned, for we have 

spoken against the LORD and against you. Pray to the LORD, that he take away the serpents from us.” So 

Moses prayed for the people. 8And the LORD said to Moses, “Make a fiery serpent and set it on a pole, and 

everyone who is bitten, when he sees it, shall live.” 9So Moses made a bronze serpent and set it on a pole. 

And if a serpent bit anyone, he would look at the bronze serpent and live. 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

PSALM Psalm 107:1–9 

1Oh give thanks to the LORD, for he is good, 

 for his steadfast love endures forever! 
2Let the redeemed of the LORD say so, 

 whom he has redeemed from trouble 



3and gathered in from the lands, 

 from the east and from the west, 

 from the north and from the south. 

4Some wandered in desert wastes, 

 finding no way to a city to dwell in; 
5hungry and thirsty, 

 their soul fainted within them. 
6Then they cried to the LORD in their trouble, 

 and he delivered them from their distress. 
7He led them by a straight way 

 till they reached a city to dwell in. 
8Let them thank the LORD for his steadfast love, 

 for his wondrous works to the children of men! 
9For he satisfies the longing soul, 

 and the hungry soul he fills with good things. 

 

EPISTLE Philippians 1:27–30 
 27Only let your manner of life be worthy of the gospel of Christ, so that whether I come and see you or 

am absent, I may hear of you that you are standing firm in one spirit, with one mind striving side by side 

for the faith of the gospel, 28and not frightened in anything by your opponents. This is a clear sign to them 

of their destruction, but of your salvation, and that from God. 29For it has been granted to you that for the 

sake of Christ you should not only believe in him but also suffer for his sake, 30engaged in the same 

conflict that you saw I had and now hear that I still have. 

  

A This is the Word of the Lord. 

C Thanks be to God. 

 

CHILDREN'S MESSAGE 

*HOLY GOSPEL John 3:14–21 
P The Holy Gospel according to St. John, the third chapter. 

C Glory to You, O Lord. 

  

 14[Jesus said:] “As Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son of Man be lifted up, 
15that whoever believes in him may have eternal life. 

 16“For God so loved the world, that he gave his only Son, that whoever believes in him should not perish 

but have eternal life. 17For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn the world, but in order 

that the world might be saved through him. 18Whoever believes in him is not condemned, but whoever 

does not believe is condemned already, because he has not believed in the name of the only Son of God. 
19And this is the judgment: the light has come into the world, and people loved the darkness rather than 

the light because their deeds were evil. 20For everyone who does wicked things hates the light and does 

not come to the light, lest his deeds should be exposed. 21But whoever does what is true comes to the 

light, so that it may be clearly seen that his deeds have been carried out in God.” 

  



P This is the Gospel of the Lord. 

C Praise to You, O Christ. 

 

*APOSTLES’ CREED 

 I believe in God, the Father Almighty, 

     maker of heaven and earth. 

  

And in Jesus Christ, His only Son, our Lord, 

     who was conceived by the Holy Spirit, 

     born of the virgin Mary, 

     suffered under Pontius Pilate, 

     was crucified, died and was buried. 

     He descended into hell. 

     The third day He rose again from the dead. 

     He ascended into heaven 

     and sits at the right hand of God the Father Almighty. 

     From thence He will come to judge the living and the dead. 

  

I believe in the Holy Spirit, 

     the holy Christian Church, 

          the communion of saints, 

     the forgiveness of sins, 

     the resurrection of the body, 

     and the life T everlasting. Amen. 

 

HYMN            GOD LOVED THE WORLD SO THAT HE GAVE             LSB 571, vs. 1, 3, 4 

 

 

 
Text and tune: Public domain 



SERMON                              The Good News                         based on Philippians 1:27-30 

OFFERING            Place your gift in the plates as you exit or give online at www.trinityloneoak.org/giving 

*PRAYERS OF THE CHURCH 

*LORD’S PRAYER—See sanctuary projection 

*BENEDICTION 

P The Lord bless you and keep you. 

The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you. 

The Lord look upon you with favor and give you peace. 

C Amen. 

 

HYMN TO DEPART                         THE LAMB, THE LAMB                      LSB 547 vs. 1, 2 

 

 

 

 
Text and tune: © 1987 and 1997 MorningStar Music Publishers. Used by permission: LSB Hymn License no. 110003142 

 

ACKNOWLEDGMENTS 

Divine Service, Setting Four from Lutheran Service Book Unless otherwise indicated, Scripture quotations are 

from the ESV® Bible (The Holy Bible, English Standard Version®), copyright © 2001 by Crossway, a publishing 

ministry of Good News Publishers. Used by permission. All rights reserved. Created by Lutheran Service 

Builder © 2021 Concordia Publishing House. 

 

 
 
 
 
 



Serving our Lord  
  

  March 14, 2021 March 21, 2021 

Musician   Marissa Bernau Marissa Bernau 

Altar Guild   Roxanne Foley and Irlene Schuster Roxanne Foley and Irlene Schuster 

Cantor   Andy Koch Dave Workman 

Elder(s) 8am Andy Olson Jon Peterson 

10:30am Sam Erdman Kurt Vallin 

Reader 8am Peter Olsen Peter Olsen 

10:30am Tim Morris  Kurt Vallin 

Usher Team 8am Andy Olson Layne Streich 

10:30am Open Lance Halverson 

Greeter(s).... 8am Open Carolyn Wesling  

10:30am Open Open 

Acolyte 8am Selma Olsen Open 

10:30am Caleb Morris Andrew Swenson Seth Halverson and Eli Halverson 

Projection 8am Peter Olsen Peter Olsen 

10:30am Chris Martin Chris Martin 

Cleaner 8am Open Open 

10:30am Open Kristin Halverson 

 
 
TLO Tiger Gala 
On Saturday, May 1st the TLO gala will take place. The Gala is 
the school/church largest fundraiser.  Last year raising close 
to $65,000.  We need your help to make this even a success. 
Please consider donating new items such as; gift cards, 
theme baskets, home good items, monetary gift, etc for 
bidding.  Items will be accepted now until April 
18th.  Information regarding event details will come within 
the next few week. The event will continue to follow CDC 
guidelines.  Want to help or have questions regarding the 
gala contact the event coordinator Tami Taylor 651-468-8581 
or davidandtamitaylor@yahoo.com. 
 
 
 
 

mailto:davidandtamitaylor@yahoo.com


COMING UP THIS WEEK  — March 14, 2021 — March 21, 2021  

FOURTH SUNDAY IN LENT 

Sun 8:00am Worship in sanctuary 

  9:15am Education Hour for all ages; meet in gym 

  10:30am Worship in sanctuary 

    worship online at www.trinityloneoak.org 

  12noon Holy Communion by appointment at www.trinityloneoak.org 

  4:00pm Basketball skills clinic for grades 1-3 boys and girls 

  4:30pm Basketball skills clinic for grades 4-6 boys and girls 

Mon 10:00am Bible Study  

  6:30pm TrailLife USA Troop 2950 registration night 

Tue 6:30pm Board of Christian Outreach 

Wed 6:30am Men's Bible study 

  2:00pm Board of Stewardship 

  3:30pm Midweek Confirmation 

  6:30pm Lenten worship with Holy Communion  

    worship online at www.trinityloneoak.org 

Thur 6:30pm Board of Christian Education 

Fri 9:00am WoW Bible Study 

Sat 9:00am Women's Bible Study 

  10:30am Funeral service and committal — Darlene Rahn 

FIFTH SUNDAY IN LENT 

Sun 8:00am Worship with Holy Communion and New Member Sunday in sanctuary 

  9:15am Education Hour for all ages; meet in gym 

  10:30am Worship with Holy Communion and New Member Sunday in sanctuary 

    worship online at www.trinityloneoak.org 

  12noon Holy Communion by appointment at www.trinityloneoak.org 

  4:00pm Basketball skills clinic for grades 1-3 boys and girls 

  4:30pm Basketball skills clinic for grades 4-6 boys and girls 

 
Quilts on Display 
The TLO Quilters have been hard at work cutting fabric, piecing tops and 
assembling the beautiful quilts draped over our pews. Do you know someone in 
need of the love and comfort this quilt would provide? Contact Roxanne Foley at 

651-455-3914 about sharing one of these wonderful quilts. 



Trinity Lone Oak Lutheran Preschool in Eagan is seeking an energetic individual to 
join our team sharing Jesus' love with our preschoolers. This part-time position, two 
to three mornings a week, is to start as soon as possible through the end of the 
school year, June 4th. Previous experience with early childhood education, 

including familiarity with DHS Rule 3 licensing, is preferred but not required. Preference given 
to individuals with a bachelor's degree in any field. Responsibilities include assisting the 
teacher and students with classroom activities, lessons, snacks and other tasks. Please contact 
Director Heather Bielec for more information and to apply at heather.bielec@tloschool.org  or 
651-454-1139. 
                                                        ________________________________ 

 
Registration night for Trail Life Troop 2950 will be held Monday, March 15 at 
6:30pm. All boys in K-12th grade are welcome to join. 
Email TrailLife@trinityloneoak.org if you have questions about our troop. 

________________________________ 
 

Surviving Disasters 
March 20       |       9am-3pm 
Life’s disasters often leave us broken, only to ask, “Is there a road map 
for taking me from death to life so I can live again?” The answer is yes; 

there is hope! Based on Rev. Dr. Reed Lessing’s forthcoming book on Jeremiah, this Bible 
seminar is designed for anyone and everyone who has experienced brokenness. Register 
today for the March 20 event. 

________________________________ 
 

Family devotionals available 
Family devotions are a great way to grow together in your faith. Pick up free adult 
and children's devotionals in the narthex. 

________________________________ 
 

Basketball Clinic expands 
Coach Layne Streich is adding basketball skills clinic for boys and girls in grades 1-
3. These free, fun sessions are great whether your child is a beginning basketball 
player or looking for a skills tune up. Register through through the     

SignUpGenius or the school office. Join us! 

 

March 14, 21, 28 
4:00-4:30pm—Grade 1-3 boys and girls 
4:40-6:00pm—Grade 4-6 boys and girls 

 

mailto:heather.bielec@tloschool.org
mailto:TrailLife@trinityloneoak.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wZcnSz3qeM6iYaOWmdq5A-pZR-IFt1BbDcgrcXjIqvYaq7bikar-eOs15TJFlHFdfL92ItOr9BQze2hOvOP_KTsK2qB5rWoXhkjcyDrwQ4LtX3957rNYdhpPbDo_OZqBf5JGGtIhaQgphVeKpgUFFEalr6Uz02A0TEmNdIJwOXlwy0tBGVB9RLSts9t0rfrIsq3Y679WUnalBM_qaUF1ZP1T22u4nBd3oCrYFS66aapXDDuG5umv0CkNsc5TyWLu1P0aKjqkWUw=&c=8oWfT1Ll_px51KXfWl2pep-OMAQfSGCwDwL9xP5f_SUORPevnPOGIg==&ch=feNamfG2HnmBcISUOEzWgppzz5LlmLDAN2GJ-0vrHARj6h43QLaNSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wZcnSz3qeM6iYaOWmdq5A-pZR-IFt1BbDcgrcXjIqvYaq7bikar-eOs15TJFlHFdEDVvPxgorPlK7WS10jBfEXwxBZkKxPbmqg6jfDQPJRL-bvhO6rmQI__JOnOi4msSgvVnhHj8pxN0SUZp-FPG1e4vvIj2PPHe6ouuaLbyE9eZ_xuFAgHwlQ==&c=8oWfT1Ll_px51KXfWl2pep-OMAQfSGCwDwL9xP5f_SUORPevnPOGIg==&ch=feNamfG2HnmBcISUOEzWgppzz5LlmLDAN2GJ-0vrHARj6h43QLaNSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wZcnSz3qeM6iYaOWmdq5A-pZR-IFt1BbDcgrcXjIqvYaq7bikar-eOs15TJFlHFdEDVvPxgorPlK7WS10jBfEXwxBZkKxPbmqg6jfDQPJRL-bvhO6rmQI__JOnOi4msSgvVnhHj8pxN0SUZp-FPG1e4vvIj2PPHe6ouuaLbyE9eZ_xuFAgHwlQ==&c=8oWfT1Ll_px51KXfWl2pep-OMAQfSGCwDwL9xP5f_SUORPevnPOGIg==&ch=feNamfG2HnmBcISUOEzWgppzz5LlmLDAN2GJ-0vrHARj6h43QLaNSA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tcsE3Dho6Mrau-s6RbeP6WrAoxA6R7Xmb-q7fd5SfkTvpZXawMY5mbwyudn7_yAj6jtKDLiferUYgrD9YMhNNeLvk6h-eRzcGiyVp0IRwLuTAPmaQTVxaZ38BvwaecFfOdCmjeSCk0b3Z6jXRiRQ7nh6iW1CPcWP6ihNuuC-PeTEcZy_gb5x1jxBbJQwYEA3&c=Fz6FxkLBazX5CBGqa_nPZ1yopBHO4v15ngaZU6d8JXt8NiuwBui40Q==&ch=J6bHCMjFlLqMOe-Durs1DDB0go85QVRCSbeUHJd1-0DTQW9Hjb8hJg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001tcsE3Dho6Mrau-s6RbeP6WrAoxA6R7Xmb-q7fd5SfkTvpZXawMY5mbwyudn7_yAj6jtKDLiferUYgrD9YMhNNeLvk6h-eRzcGiyVp0IRwLuTAPmaQTVxaZ38BvwaecFfOdCmjeSCk0b3Z6jXRiRQ7nh6iW1CPcWP6ihNuuC-PeTEcZy_gb5x1jxBbJQwYEA3&c=Fz6FxkLBazX5CBGqa_nPZ1yopBHO4v15ngaZU6d8JXt8NiuwBui40Q==&ch=J6bHCMjFlLqMOe-Durs1DDB0go85QVRCSbeUHJd1-0DTQW9Hjb8hJg==


WEEKLY DEPOSIT: March 7, 2021     

General Fund Income:  

  Current and Mission Weekly Offering  $ 10,393.00 

        (Our Weekly Offering budget is $7,692.00 per week)         

   Building Reserve Fund $ 671.00 

        (Our Weekly Offering budget is $635.00 per week)            

  Sunday school $ 2.50 

  1883 Fund $ 268.71 

  1883 Fund IMO Phil Damico $ 50.00 

  1883 Fund IMO Kathryn Workman $ 50.00 

  Acorn Scholarship Fund $ 2,000.00 

  Gala 2021 $ 760.00 

  Verizon Tower Rental $ 1,738.91 

  Tuition $ 24,103.62 

  Church and school fees $ 2,729.12 

  Subtotal General Fund Income $ 42,766.86 

Special Purpose Income (not available for general fund spending) 

  YTF2 $ 1,485.00 

  Y.I. Stamp Club via LCEF $ 258.00 

  Subtotal Special Fund Income $ 1,743.00 

 
Easter Flower Garden 
Easter flowers are available for you to purchase for the Lily Cross and Flower Garden 
for Easter Sunday. What a privilege we have to decorate God’s House with flowers this     
Easter. Order yours today! 

 

Birthdays this week 

March 14 Henry Bruggemann, Brittany Erdman, Jesse Kohn 

March 15 Jayne Stenstad 

March 16 Bethany Olander, Chloe Rossmann 

March 18 Lukas Forthun 

March 19 Brent Bielec, Lillian Hedtke 

March 20 Kyle Breitinger 

Anniversaries this week 

March 14 Quoc & Quyen Nguyen 

 



 
 
 

Remember in prayer 
Richard and Corrine, Jenna Arnold's dad and step mom. Corrine receives low level chemo every   

    two weeks making her ill. Family requests continued prayers for healing and comfort. 

Larry Flannery, home and recovering from surgery 

Juniper, age 3, friend of Andrea Hinrichs, prayers for healing from surgery and continuing chemo 

Chris Krauss, son of John, diagnosed with prostate cancer 

Cory Kroonblawd - final quarter at seminary - receiving call to first parish on April 27 
Joseph Labhart (Flannery’s grandson) ongoing health concerns 

Brian Motz - hospitalized and in need of our prayer 

Marvin Rahn for strength and good health while living at Brookdale in Eagan 

Billy D. Swain, ongoing health concerns. 

Char Timm; prayers for sight to return to her left eye 

Robert Vail, brother of Barbara, diagnosed with pancreatic cancer and working through treatment 

Glenn and Dianne Vierling, for full recovery after covid 

Stuart Weierke recovering at home  

Laverne Ziebell, prayers requested as he works through ongoing health problems 

 
________________________________ 

 
Gerhardt Stueve, Mark’s uncle, age 88 of Henning, MN passed away March 5. A memorial 
service is planned for April 12. 
 
Funeral service and committal at the TLO cemetery for Darlene Rahn will take place Saturday, 
March 20 at 10:30am with visitation an hour prior.  
 
Our Lord’s promises of old are true and relevant for our lives today: “As I was with Moses, so will 
I be with you; I will never leave you nor forsake you. “ (Joshua 1:5) and so we pray for those who 
mourn yet hold fast to the truth that Jesus has conquered death and those who believe in Him 
will inherit eternal life. (John 14:6) 

________________________________ 
 
The Workman family would like to thank the congregation for the kind words, prayers, cards, 
and memorials given on behalf of Dave's mother, Kathryn Workman.  Philippians 1:2-3 "Grace 
and peace to you from God our Father and the Lord Jesus Christ.  I thank my God every time I 
remember you." 



 
Join us for Holy Week Worship 

 
Palm Sunday—Sunday, March 28 
8:00am* and 10:30am Worship with Holy Communion 
Expectations Meet Reality (Zechariah 9:9-10) 
 
Maundy Thursday—Thursday, April 1 
6:30pm Worship with Holy Communion 
Covenant Blood (Zechariah 9:11-12) 
 
Good Friday—Friday, April 2 
6:30pm* Worship 
God is Dead! (Zechariah 12:10-14) 
 
Easter—Sunday, April 4 
8:00am* and 10:30am Worship with Holy Communion 
All Things New! (Zechariah 14:8-11) 

 
*Livestream at trinityloneoak.org  
Take a postcard from the narthex and invite a friend to worship! 


